LEARNING EVENTS

Primary Program Area Theme

Learner events in person

Learner hours in person

Learner events via tech

Learner hours via tech

DIRECT Contacts

Ethnic

Non-Hispanic

Sum of "<i>Non-Hispanic, Youth, Male</i>"

Sum of "<i>Non-Hispanic, Youth, Female</i>"

Hispanic

Sum of "<i>Hispanic, Youth, Male</i>"

Sum of "<i>Hispanic, Youth, Female</i>"

Racial

White

Sum of "<i>White, Youth, Male</i>"

Sum of "<i>White, Youth, Female</i>"

Black or African American

Sum of "<i>Black or African American, Youth, Male</i>"

Sum of "<i>Black or African American, Youth, Female</i>"

American Indian or Alaska Native

Sum of "<i>American Indian or Alaska Native, Youth, Male</i>"

Sum of "<i>American Indian or Alaska Native, Youth, Female</i>"

Asian

Sum of "<i>Asian, Youth, Male</i>"

Sum of "<i>Asian, Youth, Female</i>"

Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander

Sum of "<i>Native Hawaiian</i>"

Sum of "<i>Native Hawaiian</i>"

Sum of "<i>Native Hawaiian</i>"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Category</th>
<th>Multistate</th>
<th>Volunteering</th>
<th>Volunteer Hours</th>
<th>Grants/Sponsorships</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>or Other Pacific Islander, Youth, Male</td>
<td>Sum of &quot;&lt;i&gt;Number of adult volunteers&lt;/i&gt;&quot;</td>
<td>Sum of &quot;&lt;i&gt;Number of adult volunteer hours&lt;/i&gt;&quot;</td>
<td>$Sum of &quot;&lt;i&gt;Amount&lt;/i&gt;&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>or Other Pacific Islander, Adult, Male</td>
<td>Sum of &quot;&lt;i&gt;Number of adult volunteers&lt;/i&gt;&quot;</td>
<td>Sum of &quot;&lt;i&gt;Number of adult volunteer hours&lt;/i&gt;&quot;</td>
<td>$Sum of &quot;&lt;i&gt;Amount&lt;/i&gt;&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>or Other Pacific Islander, Youth, Female</td>
<td>Sum of &quot;&lt;i&gt;Number of adult volunteers&lt;/i&gt;&quot;</td>
<td>Sum of &quot;&lt;i&gt;Number of adult volunteer hours&lt;/i&gt;&quot;</td>
<td>$Sum of &quot;&lt;i&gt;Amount&lt;/i&gt;&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>or Other Pacific Islander, Adult, Female</td>
<td>Sum of &quot;&lt;i&gt;Number of adult volunteers&lt;/i&gt;&quot;</td>
<td>Sum of &quot;&lt;i&gt;Number of adult volunteer hours&lt;/i&gt;&quot;</td>
<td>$Sum of &quot;&lt;i&gt;Amount&lt;/i&gt;&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OTHER ACTIVITIES

**CO - Childhood Obesity**

- # indirect contacts - Youth  
- # indirect contacts - Adult  
- # consults  
- # consultation contacts  
- # collaboration groups  
- # collaboration events/meeting  
- # popular press articles  
- # popular press readers  
- # Extension publications  
- # Research publications

**CC - Climate Change**

- # indirect contacts - Youth  
- # indirect contacts - Adult  
- # consults  
- # consultation contacts
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># collaboration groups</th>
<th>Sum of &quot;&lt;i&gt;Community Committees/Boards/Coalitions&lt;/i&gt;&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td># collaboration events/meeting</td>
<td>Sum of &quot;&lt;i&gt;Community Committees/Boards/Coalitions – Events or Meetings&lt;/i&gt;&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># popular press articles</td>
<td>Sum of &quot;&lt;i&gt;Popular Press – Articles or Newsletters&lt;/i&gt;&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># popular press readers</td>
<td>Sum of &quot;&lt;i&gt;Popular Press – Readers – Youth&lt;/i&gt;&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># Extension publications</td>
<td>Sum of &quot;&lt;i&gt;Professional – Extension Publications&lt;/i&gt;&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># Research publications</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FS - Food Safety
| # indirect contacts - Youth | Sum of "<i>Indirect Contacts - Youth</i>" |
| # indirect contacts - Adult | Sum of "<i>Indirect Contacts - Adult</i>" |
| # consults | Sum of "<i>Consultations (in person, by phone or email)</i>" |
| # consult contacts | Sum of "<i>Consultation Contacts</i>" |
| # collaboration groups | Sum of "<i>Community Committees/Boards/Coalitions</i>" |
| # collaboration events/meeting | Sum of "<i>Community Committees/Boards/Coalitions – Events or Meetings</i>" |
| # popular press articles | Sum of "<i>Popular Press – Articles or Newsletters</i>" |
| # popular press readers | Sum of "<i>Popular Press – Readers – Youth</i>" |
| # Extension publications | Sum of "<i>Professional – Extension Publications</i>" |
| # Research publications | |

GF - Global Food Security and Hunger
| # indirect contacts - Youth | Sum of "<i>Indirect Contacts - Youth</i>" |
| # indirect contacts - Adult | Sum of "<i>Indirect Contacts - Adult</i>" |
| # consults | Sum of "<i>Consultations (in person, by phone or email)</i>" |
| # consult contacts | Sum of "<i>Consultation Contacts</i>" |
| # collaboration groups | Sum of "<i>Community Committees/Boards/Coalitions</i>" |
| # collaboration events/meeting | Sum of "<i>Community Committees/Boards/Coalitions – Events or Meetings</i>" |
| # popular press articles | Sum of "<i>Popular Press – Articles or Newsletters</i>" |
| # popular press readers | Sum of "<i>Popular Press – Readers – Youth</i>" |
| # Extension publications | Sum of "<i>Professional – Extension Publications</i>" |
| # Research publications | |
HFC - Human, Family, and Community Health & Wellbeing

# indirect contacts - Youth
Sum of "<i>Indirect Contacts - Youth</i>"

# indirect contacts - Adult
Sum of "<i>Indirect Contacts - Adult</i>"

# consults
Sum of "<i>Consultations (in person, by phone or email)</i>"

# consult contacts
Sum of "<i>Consultation Contacts</i>"

# collaboration groups
Sum of "<i>Community Committees/Boards/Coalitions</i>"

# collaboration events/meeting
Sum of "<i>Community Committees/Boards/Coalitions – Events or Meetings</i>"

# popular press articles
Sum of "<i>Popular Press – Articles or Newsletters</i>"

# popular press readers
Sum of "<i>Popular Press – Readers – Youth</i>"

# Extension publications
Sum of "<i>Professional – Extension Publications</i>"

# Research publications
Sum of "<i>Professional – Research Publications</i>"

NRE - Natural Resources and the Environment

# indirect contacts - Youth
Sum of "<i>Indirect Contacts - Youth</i>"

# indirect contacts - Adult
Sum of "<i>Indirect Contacts - Adult</i>"

# consults
Sum of "<i>Consultations (in person, by phone or email)</i>"

# consult contacts
Sum of "<i>Consultation Contacts</i>"

# collaboration groups
Sum of "<i>Community Committees/Boards/Coalitions</i>"

# collaboration events/meeting
Sum of "<i>Community Committees/Boards/Coalitions – Events or Meetings</i>"

# popular press articles
Sum of "<i>Popular Press – Articles or Newsletters</i>"

# popular press readers
Sum of "<i>Popular Press – Readers – Youth</i>"

# Extension publications
Sum of "<i>Professional – Extension Publications</i>"

# Research publications
Sum of "<i>Professional – Research Publications</i>"

SE - Sustainable Energy

# indirect contacts - Youth
Sum of "<i>Indirect Contacts - Youth</i>"

# indirect contacts - Adult
Sum of "<i>Indirect Contacts - Adult</i>"

# consults
Sum of "<i>Consultations (in person, by phone or email)</i>"

# consult contacts
Sum of "<i>Consultation Contacts</i>"

# collaboration groups
Sum of "<i>Community Committees/Boards/Coalitions</i>"

# collaboration events/meeting
Sum of "<i>Community Committees/Boards/Coalitions – Events or Meetings</i>"

# popular press articles
Sum of "<i>Popular Press – Articles or Newsletters</i>"

# popular press readers
Sum of "<i>Popular Press – Readers –
# Extension publications

# Research publications

Youth</i>"

Sum of "<i>Professional – Extension Publications</i>"

Sum of "<i>Professional – Research Publications</i>"